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1" The Soldier and 5?

the League eg
i: r

(By Major Wade H. Phillips.)
si

ffensd tc settle disputes aa prevent
wars between noa-meni- natioos and
the league shall take itepi to this end-N- o

treaty hereafter entered into by
any member shall be valid unless reg-

istered and publi&hed.
'v All treitf.es amonj meaber. iacco-siste- nt

with the Leaftie are abroga-
ted. "",'

. Reginal understandings liko the
Monroe Doctrine for sacunng

of peacp sliaJ net

Colonies and teri-itorle- s emancipate-.- '
by the war i'J be placed under th:
titelage of certain natiens on behalf
of the League until they can stnnd
alone.

The League will endetvos- tr-- secure
fair treatnien. for labor and for the
peoples under league cont ol; prevent
traffiL in wwmen and ruinous drugs;

A B ear
TbrWearj

- . r. . t, -.

li

IT It were a new baseball league, t&e its place amog tne greatest arid
soldiers would probably speak out best nat ons, our soldier; were told
louder tnd longer tnaa other folks, their country was fighting net only to
But vhen it comes to the League of make the wor!i a saie place to live in
Nations, a matter considered within for the present but also the war was

the realm oi politics, it is cJfficuit u being r.eed .'.gainst war itself. Tlie
get up an argument sunong tr.e men in L. o: N (League i Nation?) may be

khaki. They aie about as hazy ?n that regarded is ;. war insurance compa-scoi- e

as was the colored trooper who ny. It is to furnish protection aganrt
landed in France and ul'Ur a lew days v ar instead of the old v.rrn out

and observing-- , was asked oy tem of big armies and navies, which
his pal what ail this war as about in the pat I.avc enly served to
anyway, bring en the uy d:?asicr they sought

"Well, it's like dis." said he. 'De best to .went. E, llic r.e. yster.i it is
I kin figure de French are fighting for proposed to e lav and public optn-Alic- e

and Lorena, de English is hght- - ion to keen the peace, to sctt'e
cause dey just naturady don't ilk-.- 1 utes, rr.t' er ,h;.n report to s' re.hi--

do Gumnans, ami us America:. s. we.i, i.vr.ian b'.cod. Xo one hould be r.:o:v
we'se fightin' fur souvenirs." in war pre prh'eei tha" tee

Vol: Hint thi a iuipt.inn nf ibvno- !d;.-"- I'lplcn;:?' ff.:'.

supervise trcde in ami: and ar.imrni-- j
ticr.s where necess:;ry; maintain lrce- -

dom of communications and equitable
treatment for the commerce of rd! lea-- ,
guc members ; established an interna-
tional court fcr the settlement of dis-- ,

putes under international lav.'.

All position' in the League are to
be-- open to women.

p.,. k ue ci- n-i-- be amen-- 1

ded a an time by majority vote, and!
a nation dissenting to an amendment
adopted, ceases to be a m:mber.

Our seid:e:s in Europe have won-- !

de d no: : mu h now this ver hap- -'

hut how Europe can ever have
permanent pe:ce. Einpe appears to
be normal when fihunc. Geography'

s his bode that ef.He.l for. St"..i"- -something to prevent wars has not h
been tnought over by the lighting men. 4; ,n- - thon ir needed to make war

ni:r dhlc. It. li i;; must break ..it,
i locn'in i and net r.'b-''-C-

to spread. As far as can be for---.-"- !.

ah rav-e- s a" wa" be re-f.-

.!. Xo'v. V. I., of X. ntt.-"i- ; t.i
i'o these very tlre-- . So roticl: vn
b'-r- said about what it ran do an'!
rr- i'o. 't is hrst to examine the covo- -

end lii-t- have not taught us what
it is Iik" ovei there: one has to see it,
to mix v.-- i h U. Eaiope the smallest
c f the- ec'iitinsnts. abo it the size of
the United Stat-"1- , four times our'
population. It would be bad enough'
if all those people were the same race
and language, but for centuries. 25 or

During the leng trench atchs , dar-
ing those rather thoughtful r.icraents
befoi'o zero hear called than over t. e
top, r.iost of them have prolul y won-
dered why some b ight person eco
not invent a better w ay to tio';-bl- e.

Mast soldiers have trong con-
victions along this line ar..l treir av-era-

judgment w otrid 1 think be
equally as safe as anybody ee's.

THE LEAGUE LIXE-U- P

In order to express some observa-
tions on the piO.o.-e-a League oi Nations

from e. soldiers. suuiupviiiv, let
us look in tlic tirs. p.ac: m t!. i.::.-u- p

of the nations of the world en tins
(.pesticn. Ace.oreii.g to .ate re;.oiLs,
it is about as lodous:

Uiniiii'''"!''''V'''"''';''''',""

r."nt r ('raffed and set. fnv ru.'-hv- s

The -- Kr'f set forth e rvc
simpb. Th reading of it nil
pivstit" anvor.e. not evsn a Un:t"?'
States senate'-- its main pre-
visions are as follows:

PROVISIONS OF THE LEAGUE Gillbtto30 nations, different for the most part
in customs, government, race and

have inhabited Europe. Theie
is no melting pot. Multiply thirty
times o tr friction with. Mexico during

'recent years and. yen hav: some idea
of it. Nationals in Europe have not
united nor have their boundaries
changed in ages iave as a result of
war. There being no bonds of union,
the peoples irritate each other,, Jeal-
ousy, hate, suspicion have nourished

TBatrThere's iust one best wav of making ariVthin.1st For tiic League.
United States oi

Tts purpose is tn enforce interna-
tional law and maintain peace.

Member nations in good standing
may withdraw aftir two years.

The members aerret to m

with safet an'' p. Leap.ue com-

mission sail be on the jeh to bring
t'.iis abou'; by recommendation..

The private manufacture of muni-
tions of war shah be discouraged and

willing;, Belgium, l;o:r. in, r,saz::,
British Empire, Canada,
Soutn Africa, New Zeland, Uu.it., e,a-b- a,

Ecuador, France, Greece, Guate
mala Haiti, Hedjas, Honuuras., Italv

Panama, members seal! he kept mnrmeil as to
Pwumania such manufactures.

Japan, Liberia, Nicaragua
pei-u-

, Poland, Portugal,

Chilled Rubber Procesa" It is thkl&Vrt
method o Tirend TuBenuf actureX ItlulM
life, t&c?foaki
tharcan be obtained tr6ug!Tatiysother pfocfe .

Nevir have you seen the cquafof Gillette. ecOttomy.. 4TBesaVing8
effected dre actually astoundini: Otte Gillette thbnelrvigelit
rendertjs Sflreto.sellyoa 4j6t

V

among them. Americans rave Deen
hurt to hear Allied soldiers abuse each
other. B'ritish soldiers rarelv learned
French, on the ground that "the frogs"
should learn English; "Yes'', said a
French, lieutenant finishing a conver-
sation as to the next war, "but you
know the English have always.- hatei.
France." Roth English and French
soldiers were outspoken aganst the
Belgians, condemning a nation on ac-

count pf a few spies. The Russians
were rotten; the Italians would not
fight, they said. These opinions, fo-

mented, it is true, by Bosh propagan-
da, were not entirely the result of the
war: they existed already. Europe ac-
cepts these national antipathies as a
matter of course, while in the past
ambitious rulers have played upon
them to make war at will.

However discouraging these condi-
tions appeared, there has come Into
each fighter's breast during this war
the dream of some solution to war
If the soldiers while doing their best
had thought the same strugsrle wenhl
have to be made again by their chil-
dren, they would have been deprived
of much righteous inspiration. But

! v

Serb-Cro- and Slovene State, Si am, Attention shall be given to any war
Czechoslovakia, Uruguay total 31. cr threat of war and suitable action

2nd Invited to join, but "On the taken to prevent same.
Fence." Argentine Republic, Chile, Co- - Each member agrees to defend the
lombia, Denmark, Netherlands Nor- - other in case of attack, steps tc be
way, Paraguay, Persia, Salvador, taken, to be decided by the- Lea;;-- , e
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Vcnezu- - Disputes among League members
ela-tot- 11. shall bo arbitrated disputant? tc wait
3rd. Outside pending good conduct, nine months r. fter submissi a before
Germany, Austro-Hungar- Turkey, making war.
Russia, Bulgaria, Mexico. Any member not submitting ?. dis- -

Now what d American pa- - Put? which may lead to war, same will
triot, citzen or soldier, would have be investigated by the League and
the United States move out cf groupe settlement recommended, hotth facts of
one into groupe two or three? jdispute and offer or settlement being

We would certainly feel awav from then published to the world.
h;me in the 2nd groupe, eompesed of Against members going to war in
those nations which were either pro- - disregard of the covenant, a blockade
German during the war or wee brow- - shall be wage:', as to commerce,

by the Kai&er and his crowd, nance, and communications; each
The United States 'is used to "loving members sha!' forbid its people to deal
in the best circles of society, which with or communicate with such war-appea-

to be included almost entire- - rinc; power.
lv in the group of nations in favor of In su.:h case, the League council
ti.e League. It will ie noted tixv - v.iil rco.-nm- nil what armeii t'nwres
no way to play neutral on this (ires- - r. ; ..u...:..v h .di vOiivrii.-jt- o p:o-tio-

t' the lectio covenant.
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S TH I BL TO :VAside from wanting their country to t'" - ! ?ag ;r be (Continued on page 3)
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Thick,rich, delicious and fallof
fldvbrv Four erood rea&hma iiihii

K v rvViM '.'' " liKaro is preferred evervwttere: .
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jicuu la uuic. ti ta tpiciiuiu energy proaucing rooa
Vpractically predigested. v

and eliccd bread J because, if , ntisfiV
1 for swepts, and tates the place of candy. l ' v 7 '

i ; ' r PMkac of inlbur timt bMriQg twbm mif, and bavin m , ,

r Of Karo

M. JL.ll j Product. Cook Book. It tmmif Wpt to
ol Am tbr.HMiJ.a.dy prablonu

tmmtf boatawtfa aboukl Kara on. Writ o. totUy.

wCryitkl WhitonfAe RedCan ;
"Golden Brown" in the Blue Can

tka nmw Karo witb plasty ' ' Corrf ProducU Refining1 Company '

obrtaoca a4 a rich Maplo UU ; P.O.Bl61r. ; , i . ' , ' Now York City
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